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Introduction

Sydney Olympic Park Authority (SOPA) is seeking Detailed Proposals from 
Proponents to finance, design, construct and market a commercial development on 
land currently owned by SOPA.  

Under State Environmental Planning Policy (State Significant Precincts) 2005 
the site is zone B4 Mixed Use and is identified for commercial use under Sydney 
Olympic Park’s Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review). 

The release of 6 Sarah Durack Avenue is considered timely for Sydney Olympic 
Park’s continuing development.  The reviewed Master Plan provides for significant 
increase in height and density controls, and this along with the Government’s 
announced investment in new public transport infrastructure will assist in the 
revitalisation of the Precinct.

Development rights will be granted to a Successful Proponent over the site and a 
99-year lease upon Practical Completion.
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Executive Summary

Key Property Statistics 

Address 6 Sarah Durack Avenue, Sydney Olympic Park NSW 2127

Legal Description Part of Lot 9 in DP 1217982 being known as 6 Sarah Durack Avenue, 
Sydney Olympic Park NSW 2127

Distance from CBD 16km west of the Sydney CBD

Tenure Lease:  99 Years, upon Practical Completion 

Site Area* 4,573sqm  

Gross Floor Area 
(GFA)

The site is subject to a Floor Space Ratio (FSR) of 3.5:1 allowing for 
up to 16,006sqm of GFA 

Zoning B4 Mixed Use

Planning Controls Identified for Commercial land use under Sydney Olympic Park  
Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review) - ‘Site 13 - Southern Sports Precinct’ 

Tender Process https://tenders.nsw.gov.au/  
closing 2pm, Tuesday 4 September 2018

Contract Officer Ben Woods 
Director, Property Development 
E: ben.woods@sopa.nsw.gov.au 
Sydney Olympic Park Authority

*All sizes, areas and measurements are approximate
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The Offering

Objectives

The objectives of SOPA in issuing this RFDP and inviting Detailed Proposals are to: 

•  Conclude a business transaction with a proponent whose industry reputation and 
shareholding does not constitute a business or reputation risk for SOPA 

•  Achieve a best value for money transaction in accordance with State Government probity 
requirements

• Enhance SOPA’s commitment to environmentally sustainable development

•  Contribute to the long term vision of SOPA creating a vibrant centre in a major event 
precinct

• Enhance Sydney Olympic Park’s built environment by facilitating design excellence

• Increase activation in the Southern Sports precinct by incorporating quality developments 

• SOPA has a preference to deliver a sports science and / or sports medicine component.

Site Particulars

Approximate Site Area: 4,769sqm 
FSR: 3.5:1
Gross Floor Area: 16,006sqm.

Zoning and Land Use Controls 

The Development Site is zoned ‘B4 Mixed Use’ under State Environmental Planning Policy (State 
Significant Precincts) 2005.  

Key Lease Terms 

The Agreement for Lease can be located in Returnable Schedule B in the Request for Detailed 
Proposal (RFDP) document.

Please refer to the RFDP document for more information.

6 Sarah Durack Ave.
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About the Sydney Olympic Park Authority

We are creating the active and vibrant suburb of Sydney Olympic Park.

On 1 July 2001 we were given the role of managing some of the NSW Government’s most 
significant assets using Sydney Olympic Park Authority Act 2001.

Since the Sydney 2000 Olympic and Paralympic Games, we have transformed the Park into a 
world-class and environmentally sustainable business, education, residential, recreation and 
events precinct.

We are responsible for the day-to-day management of all public places, 430 hectares of 
parklands and 7 sporting venues. This includes the management of buildings, facilities and 
landscape assets; delivery of programs and events; enhancing experiences; provision of 
sports and leisure facilities; conservation of water, energy and resources; and the protection of 
ecosystems, environment and heritage.  

Sydney Olympic Park Master Plan (2018 Review)

We are the centre of the fast-growing Olympic corridor and our future is guided by Master Plan 
2030 (2018 Review). With this plan your Park will enter the next exciting stage of development 
including more:

• Outstanding major events, sports, entertainment, concerts and leisure activities

•  Education, hospitality, health and wellbeing opportunities as we expand our rapidly 
growing business community

• Residents, shops, local parks and nightlife bringing the Park to life 24/7.

•  Under the SOPA Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review), 34,000 jobs will be situated at Sydney 
Olympic Park with 10,000 dwellings constructed to house up to 23,500 residents. 

•  Sydney Olympic Park will also support up to 5,000 students in new sports and education 
facilities.

Location

Sydney Olympic Park, in its evolution as an important economic centre and urban parkland in 
metropolitan Sydney, is building on considerable strengths. These include its outstanding sports 
and entertainment venues; diverse parklands and riverside setting; heritage of Newington 
Armory; strong record in environmental sustainability, location in the heart of Greater Sydney; 
and proximity to the city, airport and Parramatta CBD. 

Today more than 230 organisations and t 17,500 workers are located at Sydney Olympic Park 
and it continues to attract major investment in commercial, sporting, education and hospitality 
development. Confidence in the precinct has been demonstrated by the number of significant 
post Olympic developments in train, and the development of a town centre at Sydney Olympic 
Park is well underway. 

Sydney Olympic Park provides an opportunity to establish a best practice example of 
sustainable urban development, as well as remaining available for major sporting and 
entertainment events. Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review) builds on the Park’s internationally 
recognised initiatives in energy and water management, green building design, and sound 
economic and ecological management. The Park’s sporting and recreational facilities and 430 
ha of parkland ensure its unique place in offering a solution to Sydney’s population growth. It 
provides opportunities for enhanced quality of life and healthy lifestyle choices for the people of 
Greater Sydney and beyond.

a.  Sydney Olympic Park attracts over 10 million visitors a year both for its range of major 
events and entertainment, education, art and cultural activities, and to experience its unique 
recreation and sporting facilities. 

b.  30,000 people now work or live in the park and its immediate surrounds. The site brings 
together a cluster of world-class sporting facilities, state of the art business and commercial 
buildings, magnificent public spaces and residential developments in a park setting. 

c.  The park hosts 5,000 events annually and has consolidated its position as NSW’s premier 
event destination.    

 



More street life, centred around great  
events continuing the Olympic legacy 

New tree lined streets and urban parks to 
create a lively and walkable centre

Vibrant public spaces with more shops,  
places to eat and attractions day and night

New shared paths and local roads connecting 
homes to transport, parks and events

More open space and neighbourhood  
parks for people to enjoy

More housing close to jobs,  
services and transport

Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review)

6 Sarah Durack Ave.
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Customer Segments

Workers Market

As stated in the Sydney Olympic Park Master Plan 2030 (2018 Review), the worker target for 
the precinct is 34,000 jobs.

Visitor Market 

Sydney Olympic Park is one of the largest sporting and leisure precincts in Sydney and 
Australia. The precinct is home to several major sporting and entertainment venues, 
including:

• ANZ Stadium

• Qudos Bank Arena

• Spotless Stadium

• Quaycentre

• Sydney Olympic Park Athletic Centre

• Sydney Olympic Park Aquatic Centre

• Sydney Olympic Park Hockey and Sports Centre

• Sydney Olympic Park Tennis Centre

Visitation has averaged some 10 million per annum over the past 5 years.  Visitation to 
Sydney Olympic Park is expected to increase over the long term as the precinct and 
transport infrastructure continues to develop.

The top three reasons people visited Sydney Olympic Park were for parkland activities 
(25.6%), attending sporting events (21.4%) and participating in sports activities (10.1%). In
2017-18, some 2.7 million people visited the Parklands, which are located just south-east of 
the subject site.
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Request for Detailed Proposal Process Timeline 

RFDP Opens 24 July 2018

RFDP Closes 4 September  2018

RFDP analysis assessment and clarification 5 September  2018 – 19 September 2018

Recommendations to SOPA Board 31 October  2018

Nomination of Preferred Proponent/s 1 November  2018

Commencement of Negotiation Phase 5 November 2018

End of Negotiation Phase 7 December 2018

SOPA Board Approval 12 December  2018

Nomination of Successful Proponent 14 December  2018

Public Announcement 17 December 2018
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Sydney Olympic Park Authority
8 Australia Ave,  
Sydney Olympic Park 2127
P: 9714 7300
sopa.nsw.gov.au

This RFDP process is governed by Terms and Conditions as set out in the Request for Detailed Proposal document contained in 
the RFDP data room. Access to the data room will be organised through the Data Room Representative and granted to qualified 
parties only.


